An ethanol vapor detection probe based on a ZnO nanorod coated optical fiber long period grating.
A new ethanol vapor detection probe based on an optical fiber long period grating overlaid with a zinc oxide (ZnO) nanorods layer is presented. The ZnO nanorod layer was developed onto the cladding of the fiber using aqueous chemical growth, seeded by a thin layer of metallic Zn. The growth of the ZnO nanorods overlayer onto the long period grating cladding is monitored in real time for investigating its effect on the spectral properties of the device and its subsequent role in the sensing mechanism. Results are presented, on the correlation between the growth time of the ZnO layer and the ethanol vapor detection performance. Reversible spectral changes of the notch extinction ratio of more than 4 dB were recorded for ~50 Torr of ethanol vapor concentration. In addition, photoluminescence emission studies of the ZnO overlayer performed simultaneously with the optical fiber spectral measurements, revealed significant ethanol induced changes in the intensity of the bandgap peak.